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prOR CLARK

COUNTY FAIR

Fir, 9mm ef Hesaital in Winchester

U Set at AofiHSt 6-1-0. Majerity

".After a conference with the prin-

cipal horsemen and stock (raisers of
Jfce" county, Monday, the committee

of"doctors appointed to arrange for
a fair to be given to erect a hospital
for Winchester, the committee set the
date for the fair as August 0.

The majority- - of doctors have sign-edrt- he

guarantee pledges andpros-pect- s

are bright for the best fair in
the history of Clark count v.

GHAWLEY KNEW HOW

TO SPUD SUNDAY

Qias. Crockett, colored, knew how
fo spend Sunday whether he was sell
iflg liquor illegally or not, accord-

ing' to the police who raided lias

lfome Sunday and found 50 bottles
of. beer and 3 quarts of whiskey.

Having been "tipped off' that
Chawtey was selling whiskey illegal-

ly. Officers Strode, Insko nnd.Dykes
raided the house and found the booze
Ohawley was arrested and a charge
of illegal sale of liquor and placed
ia jaiL The case will ibe tried Wed-

nesday night.

WASHINGTON STREET

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The prayer-meetin- g will be held at
7;8p, o'clock Wednesday evening in-

stead of 7:15 on account of the
Sftbvgaard concert.

MUCH INTEREST IN

RQMJS MEETING

(Messrs. Marvin Eagle, Joe Can-

non and Walter Moore, of K. W. C,
and Claude Terrell, State Student
Secretary of the JT. M. C. A., return-
ed (Monday morning from Clay City,
inhere they have jbeen conducting re-

ligious services for several days.
The quartet comprised what is
known as the "Gospel Team."

The meetings were held in

of the city and much

interest was manifested in the meet-wg- s.

THE AUDITORIUM

The Auditorium broom ball team
defeated the Scholastics Saturday
night by a score of 2 to 0.

. The same teams will play again
Monday night.

OK Nowt Powell is laying a new
"roof on the Auditorium building.

' This is the last week of skating at
the Auditorium.

MR. LOWE BETTER.

. . Mr. Charlton Lowe is slightly im-

proved.

TOBACCO SALES

Sales will be held at both tobacco
warehouses in this city, Tuesday

beginning At 9 o'clock.

TALKS

BY Ml

Larae Crawl's Present at First

t Christian Church Sunday te Hear

A. E. Carey ana Royal "J, Dye.

' Mr" A. E Corey, president or the

j ed by the 'Foreign Christian Mission

ary 'Society toraisc $1,000,000 with
in the present year, is a conspicuous
figure among religious bodies at
present, both (because he is one of

the best known workers in the for-

eign Held and because he comes to
America at a time when the eyes of

the world are directed toward China.
Mr. Corey has been in China for the
last 12 years and lias witnessed the
great political and religious upheav-

al that has resulted in the downfall
cf the Mandnv dynasty and the al-

most total destruction of idol wor-

ship.

The returned missionary spoke- lo
a' large congregation at the. First
Christian church Sunday .morning for
raoie. t'.sm an hour, bringing into his
discourso much of the present histo-

ry in the empire as well as a most

entertaining sketch of the 'genera!
characteristics oL the people.

Mr. Corey knows personally' San
Yat Sen, president of the republic,
who is a Christian, together with
eight of his cabinet of ten. The
speaker referred to a recent demon
stration in the streets of Nankin
when 5,000 students of a Chinese
university of that place went into the
temples of the gods, tore down the
idols and after beheading them.
marched through the streets with the
dismembered- - statues, cnying out.

The gods are dead.' lie pointed to
another indication that Man-ch- rule
is ended in the fact that three voars
ago Chinamen all over the empire
unbound the feet and in many places
cut off the queues, which through
the centuries had been a sign of serf
dom to the prevailing dynasty.

"China has been burdened with
two great evils, opium and famine,"
said Mr. Corey, in his interesting dis
cussion of the evils undermining the

nation's strength. "Take the liquor
traffic which you think is such a
great (problem of this county, and
multiply its effect ten thousand
times1 and you have some idea of the

devastation wrought in the life of

the life of the individual and the life

of the nation by the opium habit."
Five years ago an opium commis

sion was appointed by Great Britain
it the instigation of a young mis

sionary from North Carolina , the

commission, however, being consid-

ered sucli a joke that the British gov-

ernment made a proposition that if
in five years the trade was cut down

ten per cent through their efforts

they would cease to import the drug
altogether. This was five years ago.

Today," concluded Mr. Corey,

"there is not one-ten- th of the opium

used in China that there was five

yeans ago."

"China is the greatest grafter's
nation in the world," said Mr. Cor

ey, ihe viceroy oi imna receive
a salary of $300 a year and grafts of
$14,000."

In the evening, a large crowd was

present for the address by Dr; Royal
j. Dye, of Boleuge, Africa, who made

one of the ablest talks along mis-

sionary lines ever heard in this city.

Dr. Dye is the pastor of perhaps the

most remarkable mission church of

all Foreign Mission fields. It is sit-

uated at Bolegne, a town in Central
Africa," squarely at the equator. The

members of his congregation were

formerly naked savages, many be-

ing cannibals. Now his church, with

a membership of 700 is deeply re
ligious and consecrated. Every nine

members support a native mission-

ary, about seventy-fiv- e in all, so that
from this great church the gospel

light is shining for hundreds of miles

in all directions among the savage

tribes ofthe Dark Continent.

Mis story of this transformation
was one .of the most inspiring nar-

ratives imaginable.

FOR B1IRLEY POOL

Senator Byron, of Bracken coun-

ty, was addressing a small crowd of

Sle Collegerof Nankin, China, who ' farmers ia, the interests of the
for the last four posed ten -- Vear pool Monday after-'jlioMl- ilf

jWwtfthe movement start-- . noon as The" News went to press.

PARENTAL FORGIVENESS

.
IS

For Young Couple Who, Baffled Po-H-

Jn Efforts to Prevent Their

Marriage.

After having thwarted the efforts
of the police of all near-b-y cities
and of an angry father to prevent
their marriage, Mr. Kelly Kash and
his bride, Misls Mollie McLinn, passed
through Ibis city, Saturday, en route
to tliear home at Hazel Green. The
happy couple were married Friday
morning in Iron-ton- Ohio.

Mr. R. T. McLinn, father of the
bride had offered a reward of $200-- 1

for the prevention of the marriage
The groom is a banker at JIazcl
Green. The bride, who is only 16, is
said to be the heiress of a large for-

tune; she is a niece of Messrs. John
C. M. and Floyd Day, of this city.

The elopement was one of the most
romantic ever known here. The po
lice and county clerk of this city
were notified some time previous to

the elopement not to issue the license
When Mr. McLinn discovered --that
his yonng daughter had eloped, he

phoned the police of this city to pre-

vent the marriage. Chief of 'Police

McCord then sent scores of tele

grams to the police of as many cities.

The Elopement

Leaving their home at Hazel Green

the elopers came to Hedges, this
county, on the L. & E. There they

hired a horse and buggy at a fabu-

lous price, it is said, and drove to

North Middletown, in Bourbon coun

ty. Dr. J. A. Gilkey, of North Mid- -

dleton, a relative of the couple, drove

them to Paris in his auto where they

boarded the L. & N. train.
The young people got off the train

at Maysvile. thinking that they could

get married there. But they were

fold bv a small boy that the police

were on the lookout--fo- r them.

Hastily boarding a boat the young

people once again escaped the burly

policemen, who fain would interfere
with love's young di earn.

Arriving at Ironton by boat the

long chase was enHiA and the young

people wore married Friday morning.

Happily united, they then started
home. They spent Friday night at

the Brown-Proctori- a, in this city,
and left Saturday morning for their
home where, it is .said, the youthful
bride was forgiven by her father,
who (had tried so hard to stop the
marriage.

OE

FALLS MM WARNING

Loss is Roughly Estimated at $5,000,

And Lives of Several People Are

Endangered.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2C. Almost

wiluout warning anu with a roar
that could 'be heard several block
away, the rear section of the thiec
story building, known as the Hillside

Flat Building, on South Broadway,
beet ween High and Vine streets, col-

lapsed Sunday afternoon about 1:30

o'clock, entailing a loss, roughly es-

timated at $5,000, and endangering
the lives of several people, who oc
cupied rooms in the building.

Mrs. James F. Grantham, wife of
the White House Meat Store mana-

ger, and mother of Ruperd C. Fos-

ter, a former Transylvauia student,
who is now in Yale College, had bare
lv time to rush out of the kitchen on
the, second floor reaching a room
out of the danger zone just as, the
floor iwas carried to the ground un
der a 'huge-pil- e of brick and timber

The Fire and iPtolice Departments
hurried to the scene of ttfe wrecked
building cut off the gas and water,
and hastily cleared the building of

'occupants who had remained in it.j
Fortunately 'the only stove in that
part of the building,

.
which contained

.
'

Jl fil'fl lift Jinnr5no in iht Irtnris

on the second lloor ,and was soorr
placed where it could do no harm by
the ofliccrs. The immediate territo-
ry about the building was quickly
roped off and no one allowed to ap
proach it, the OfTicer fearing that
the remainder, of the structure might
fall.

DEATH OF MRS

GEORGIA, WRIGHT
i

Widow of the Late lUliam Wright,
of Paris, Passes Away After Para-
lytic Stroke.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2i. Mrs.
Geoigia Wright, widow pf .the late
William Wright, of tl'kiris, Ky., an
aunt of Mr. Newton! ,B. ' Mitchell,
piusident of the Parisj Water Work
Company, died Saturday night short-
ly before 12 tfclock atShc St. Jo-- ivsoph's Hospital, follotiing. a" stroke
of paralysis last Monthly and later
an attack of pneumonia, which was
directly responsible for her death.
She was 71 years old and well known
in Paris and the Blnegrass section.

Mrs. Wright suffered-- a stroke of
paralysis last Monday' morning
shortly after she arrived from Paris
to consult a (physician and do some
shopping. She fell on West Main

.stiet, one side was cojiipletelj- - para-
lyzed, and her power of speech was
lost. She never recovered complete
control of her voice. She was rush-

ed to St. Joseph's Hospital as quick-

ly as possible,' but later pneumonia
developed and she rapidly grew
worse utnil the end cauie 'Saturday
night.

At the time of her death her
daughter, Miss Annie Wright and
her nephew's wife, Mrs. Mitchell,
were with her.

BUILDING BOOM

ACKSON

Large Number of Business Houses
And Residences Are to Be Erected
This Summer.

;
Jackson, Ky., F-J- 20. Spring is

fast approaching and the citizens
look for a great Jiuildiiig boom in
Jackson. The new Graded School
building that is to be erected on

Highland avenue will start as soon as
the weather will prcmit and be rush-

ed to a rapid completion. A large
number of Jnisiness houses and resi-

dences will he built in Jackson this
summer.

Fifteen thousand has been appro-

priated to bo used on the sheets in

this year and many citizens will lay
concrete sidewalks in front of their
property on all important .streets of
(he town. f "S

Jaekon will soon be 'a city of the
fifth class and will have a city coun- -

cil and mayor. We need the rail-

road shops and muit have .them. W1-nee- d

a new te depot and
there is not dpubi but what we will

'get both.
J

Some of ,the citizens have awaken
ed from their long sleep and are de-

termined to use more push and will

work together for the. welfare of cm- -

people and town and as a result wo

will be a big prosperoii3,'and grow
ing city, the gateway to the unex-haustib- le

wealth that is Just a few

miles .away. Great opportunities

await those who come this' way and

Jackson by puh and' enterprise ex-

pects to get its share.

FIFTEEN ITALIANS

Fifteen Italians stopped over in

this city Monday en route, to Cincin- -

nati from Eatsern Kentucky where

they hove been working" on the ex.- -

tension of the L. & E- - '

The "wops,"!had a big time weighs
ing themselves on th& weighing ma- -

chine at the depot.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
1

w

Claris County is To Have 19 Dele-- ;

gates to State Convention, to Be

Held April, in 1912.

Louisville, Ky., February 14, 1012
To the Republican Electors of Ken-

tucky:
In accordance with established

customs, and in obedience to the
rales governing the Republican Or-

ganization of Kentucky, and the of-

ficial call of the Republican Nation-

al Committee, the Republican State
Central Committee of Kentucky
now directs that a State Convention
of delegated representatives of the
Republican party of Kentucky to be
held in the City of Louisville, Ken-

tucky, at one o'clock p. m., Standard
time, on Wednesday, the tenth day
of April, 3912, for the purpose of
electing four delegates from the
State of Kentucky at large, and four
alternate delegates at large to the
National Convention of the Republi-

can party to be held in Chieago, Illi-

nois, on Tuesday, June 18, 1!12, and
for the purpose of nominating two
electors from said State at large, to
bo voted at the election to be held
November 5, 1912.

The delegates to said State Con

vention shall be elected by County
Mass Convention to be held in the
county seat in each county at one
o'clock, Standard time, on Saturday.
April G, 1912, except in the counties
of Bell, Boyd, Campbell and Kenton,
in which counties said conventions

shalljbe held in the cities of Middles- -

boro, Ashland, Newport and Coving
ton respectively, and provided that in

Jefferson county said convention
shall be held in each of the wards-o-

the City of Louisville, and for thr
county outside the limits of said
city, which latter meeting may in
held in said city. ne delegate shal
be el.cted for each one hundred vot

es of fraction thereof, amounting tc

fifty or over, cast for the Republicar
electi-r- s in such county at the Presi-

dential election in 1908. The form oi

votin r at sard countv or ward mas"
conventions shall be by ballot in each

county in which the county coinmit- -

tc--o provides for the election of

county committeemen by ballot at

county or ward mass conventions

and aid election of delegates ii

coun.ies which elect county commit-

teemen by county or ward mass con

ventions shall be held by the sam

officers who conducted the election ol

county committeemen. In coun

ties wltfc.li do not elect count

com.nittce bv ballot the form of vot

ing for such delegates shall Ibeviv."

voce.
The Republican Congressional Dis-

trict Committee of each congression-

al district, as now constituted, will

as directed by the call of the Re

publican' National Committee, meet

tind direct the hoKling of a congres-

sional district convention in sue1

district for the purpose of eleetinj

two district delegates and two alters

nates to said National Convention

and said committee is hereby direct-

ed to provide in its call for the elec-

tion of one member of the Staff
Central' Committee, and for the nom-

ination of one- elector, to be voted foi

at said National Election.

And it is hereby recommended thai

the delegates to said convention br

elected at the same time and in the

some manner as the delegates to said

State Convention.
Said State Central Committee fur

ther directs that except as herein

after provided, in each and even-count-
y

the new members of the Re

publican County Committee shall be

elected by Precinct meetings, which

precinct meetings shall be held at 2
' o'clock p. m., Standard time, May
' 4, 1912, in the manner prescribed in

Bide 2nd of Rules of the Republican
' Organization of Kentucky; except,

however, that in each county ir
whseh 'said county committee deter- -

mines, that such members of suehJ
t

county committee shall bo elected
by county or ward mass conventions,
such mass conventions shall be held
in Such county at the same time and
place at which delegates are elected
to said State Convention, to-w- it, on

Saturday,. April C, at one o'clock p.
m., Standard time.

GEO. W. WELSH, Chairman.
ALVls S. BENNETT, Sec'y.

NEWCOMB AITMIE
.

'
Bid PASSES SENATE

-

Drastic Features of Bill Retained

And Owners Hcpe For Better
Treatments House.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2C Tfie

Newcomb Automobile Bill, which
passed the Senate Saturday, retains
a clause to which the aritoniohile
owners strenonsly objected and that'
is the provision making the owners
liable for accidents caused by their
machines, whether ther may be in
them at the time of such accidents
or not.-- The bill now goes to" the
House and the auto owners confi-

dently expect to receive better treat-

ment at the hands of that body. They
declare that the law as it passed the
Senate makeg it dangerous to own

a automobile and many of them de- -

"laro-uh- e measure is unconstitution-
al.

REDISTR1CTING BILL IS

PASSED jYJE SENATE

Qny Two Votes Cast Against Meas-

ure Which Futs Clark, Powell, Es-ti- H

And Lee in Seventh. .

'Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 26 The
Hedistricting Bill passed by the Sen-

ate Saturday by a vote of 27 to 2

irranges the Congressional Districts
f Kentucky so that there is no

hange in the firt six districts,
"lark, Estill, Lee

v

and Powell arc
tdded to the Seventh District. Only

senators Brock and Holman voted

.gainst the bill as it finally passed
he Senate. The bill carries an i

mergeney clause and will be effect-'v- e

from the time it is signed by the

lovernor if it passes the House, as
"s seems- certain it will. The Con-

cessional Districts under the bill are
irranged as follows:

First District Counties of Bal-ar- d,

Caldwell, Calloway, Carlisle.
Crittenden, Futon, Graves, Hickman,

Livingston, Lyon, Marshall, Mc-

cracken and Trigg.

Second District Counties of
Christian, Daviess, Hancock, Hen-son,

Hopkinsj McLean, Union and

Vtbter.
Third District Counties of Allen.

3utler, Barren, Edmonson, Logan,

Metcalfe, Muhlenburg, Simpson, '

Todd and Warren.
IFourth District Counties of

Biecken ridge, Bulitt, Grayson, Green,

'Jardin, Hart, Larue Marion, Meade,

felson, Ohio, Taylor and Washington

Rfth District County of Jeffer- -

;on.
Sixth District Counties of Boone, 1

Campbell, Carroll, Gallatin, Grant- -
'Centon, Pendleton and Trimble.

Seventh Districts-Counti- es of
Bourbon, Fayette, Frankin. Henry
Lee, Oldham, Owen, Scott, Woodford,

Clark, Powell and Estill.
Eighth District Counties of Adair

i
Anderson. Bovle. Casey, Garrard
lessamine, Lincoln, Madison, Mer--1

eer, Spencer and Shelby. I

Ninth District 'Counties of

Bracken, Bath, Boyd, Carter, Elliott,
Fleming, Greenup, Harrison, Lewis,

Lawrence, Mason, Menifee. Morgan.

Nicholas. Robertson, Rowan, Wolfe,

Montgomery and Breathitt. t

Tenth District Counties of Floyd,

Johnson, Knott, Jackson, Letcher.

Martin, Magoffin, Owsley, Pike and

Perry.
Eleventh District Counties . of

Bell, Clinton, Clay, Cumberland, Har-

lan, Leslie, Laurel, Knox; Monroe,

Pulaski, Rockcastle, Russell, Wayne,

and Whitley.

Rain, tummf ta cfMrtMj a4
I

ckwdy ts fair 24 cafcfer. I

2 CENTS A COPY; II CENTS A WEEK

ACTIVITY

3

Large Number, Mostly ef Fair Ira,
On The Market Meflday.PartM
List of Sales.

A large crowd was in town, Mon-

day for Courtday. Few sales of
importance were made although con- -.

snlerable activity was hown in the
mule market.

Mule Market
A large number of mules, mostly of

fair grade, was on the market. Thera
was a demand for good mules. Some
of the sales (jrere:

John Dnrall to Tom Brock, one
pair, $390.

Joe Lindsay to Tom Brock, one
mule, .$215.

Chas. Thompson, of Lexington,
pm chased 3 at $200 each, and one
for $105.

Newt. Renaker fo Chas. Thompson,
one mule. $la."i.

Strother Patton to Harvey Scott.
one pair, $40.i.

Harvey Brock sold a pair for $400.
Ben Franklin sold one mule for

$200.

Cattle Market
Five hundred cattle were oir the

market at aHmilton's Stock Yards.
Tiading in this line was very slow.
The prices were about the same as
last Courtdav.

The sales at two o'clock Monday
afternoon were:

J. K. Baekman to M. Weil, 33
steers at 5 1-- 4 cents, weight 314)90
pounds, average 967.

C. M. Rose to B. D. Goff, .2 oxen,
at 4 1-- 2 cents; weight 2185 lbs:

J. A. Huges to B. T. Wills, 13
heifers at 4 1-- 4 cents; weight '6700
pounds. -

Milt Lykens to W. E. little, 11
steers at 5 1-- 4 cents, wt. 49G0 lbs.

Frank Cobb to S. VnnMeter, .23

shnats at 4 3-- 4 cents, wt. 2000 lbs.
G. M. Blakcmore to L. S. Hamilton,

1 cow at 4 cents, weight 783 pounds.

II. L. Brown to S. VacMeter, 2

oxen at 5 1-- 4 cents, weight 1840 lbs.
J. P. Bush to W. Swango, 9 steers

at 5 cents, weight 3290 pounds.
Byrd & Hosley to Barney Parrish,

10 heifers at $4.05, wt. 4600 lbs.
II. L. Brown to BoswcIl.'Fox, 3

heifers at 4 1-- cents, wt. 1200 lbs.

MR. JEROME SXIDMORE
,

WINS LAND SWT

Judge J. M. Benton Decides Case in

Favor ef Clark Cemty Man.

Suits Involved Title te Prearty.

A suit for the title of 2000 acres
of land near West Liberty, Ky., was
decided in favor of .Mr. Jerome Skid

more, of this city, at Jackson by

Judge J. M. Benton, Saturday.
A company claimed a title to the

hind, which was in the possession of
Mr. Skidraoie.

The' Ian1 .wh;cll now sa;d td bo.

vaica :,j $30,000 was purchased by

Mr. Slddmore several years ago for
$8,000.

TOO LATE TO CLASSfY

THE LYBIC3

The big one today CINDERELLA

3000 feet: 99 scenes; 300 people.

Dont mj;
: ':UMBRELLA EXCHANGED By

mistake at ihe 'Firft 'Christian

' I 't

church Sunday night. Return to
News office. Initials "ft V. B."

-lt

EG6S FOR SALE from pure Rhode
' Island Reds, or will book your or-

der for later delivery. 75 cents
per setting of 13 eggs. Claud,
Sco'beer23 Alabama street, Horn
phone 70S.' .

2-- -t
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